
STEM/IDE* PUN
REMIT FOH COMMITTEE

Ordinance for Aequisition of Prop*
erty 011 Fourteenth Street to Bo

Considered December J l.

RELIEVE CONGESTION"

After Nearly Two Years' I/clay, City
Tukes Up Problem of Providing
Adequate Approaches for Mayo
llrhlgc.Alternate Plan Suggested.
Pursuant to tho recommendation of

tn© C ouncil Committee on Streets Cltv
Attorney Pollard Is now engaged in
putting Into tlie form of an ordinance
tho Committee's decision to recommend
to the Council the widening of Four-
teenth Street in accordance with the
proposition submitted bv K. S Hose
and his associates. The "completed or-
d nance will be laid before the com-
mlttie at Its next regular meeting, on
December 11 when It will bo sent on
to the Council for adoption.

At the last meeting of the Street

..Hnl r°MU Was fo"n,l thrit thc blue
print of the property to be acquired
prepared by city Knglnecr Polling]
while it showed the boundaries of thc
properties in question, omitted thc

°» ">« owners. City Attorney
1 oil.ird was unwilling to proceed with
t le preparation of tho ordinance until

Vmi MUre nrJl,» Was madc M,orL> explicit,
;V 1 Mr. Polling undertook to supply
the omitted data at onco.
HUADV TO MAItK lUlfORT

TO STHBET COMMITTEE
The required Information is now bc-

ll)° Clt>' Attorney, who will be
icadj to present the completed ordi¬
nance directing the acquisition ol the

mVr?en J?r?rr.t,CS Vr,,en tho street Com-

'm,\? ts 1,0x1 resular meeting.
I ho accompanying map shows the

r-ourteenth Street route, which has
been recommended by the committee,
us well1 as the proposed widening of
..fteenth Street to relieve congested
t radio conditions in the lower down-

-V/ ,.l;i"lor <l recent contract
witly the Southern Railway Company,
.i sttip oi the railroad's right of way
was acquired by the city. large enough
to make l-ourteenth Street eightv feet
wide from the Mayo Bridge to tlie
north wall of the Dock, and slxtv feet
wide from the north wall of the'Dock
to Cnry Street.

In order to open a direct approach
<o the bridge, the committee lias
recommended a plan, proposed by 13. y.
Rose and associates, for tho widening
of I ourteenth Street, from Main to
lVy Streets, to a width of sixty feet-
except at thc intersection of Main

St..1, W«,.\Cro tho w,<Uh oC fourteenth
.street wl.l expand to elglity-ono feet.

ILIj I'AUB OFl-' KtlOXTS OK
KOl'RTEEXTlt STIIEET STOHKS

<»!!«!.? lY,t,1cn,"Br of Fourteenth
..

b,D(Ml between Alain and Carv
.streets, will be effect ed,-f.v paring tlie
fronts of tlie properties fronting on the
east side of Fourteenth Street. In or-

to compensate for this paring, u
is proposed to open a new fourtv-four-
ioot short street east of Fourteenth,
between Alain and Cary Streets, and to
allow extensions in the rear equal in
.icpth ic the amount sliced off thc
properties on Fourteenth Street

It Is estimated that the widening can
bc efleeted for an outside price of $°Gf» -

*.00. This sum is to include the cost
of making all necessary alterations iji
the buildings affected. of tearing down
such buildings as will have to be re¬
moved altogether, of repairing Four-
leentli Street ami the proposed new
struct, including sidewalks and curb¬
ing. and of a concrete bridge over the
Dock.
The plan provides that the city shall

acquire by condemnation proceedings
or otherwise, the building at 1401 Fast
Alain Mrce-t. valued at $-10,000; the build¬
ings at Hl.i and J4J1 Fast Main Street
\ allied at. S55.000, and a building and
torty-elgu feet of ground in Fxchangc
Alley, valued at $10,000. Pose and as¬
sociates have secured the permission
of the property owners on Fourteenth
^street for the necessary alterations, but
the Main Street and Fxchaugc Allev"
properties. needed for tin- openlnu of
i lie new street, will ba^o to be ac"
<iulred by the city through the romilar'
eliannels.
ItOSIO AA |) ASSOCI ITES OFFICII

TO DO WOIIK FOH
in accordance with the plan sub¬

mitted l» tho,,, to the city. Pose and

h*
"r" tu carry out

he whole improvement for a guaran¬
teed price oi $»05.000. tin, eltv to ac¬
quire those properties that can be had
onl> through condemnation proceed¬
ings. If the city chooses to ,lo tile
work itself, using their plans, tho pro¬
mo ers arc to receive per cent of th,
oai or the Improvement fur th**ir

ihe plan* ai,<l ,l,0i' VV°rK in ',ovfcctlns
Tiler.; pending before t lio street

'i ommlttoe a Ism..in independent resolu-
on directing .Mi* widening of Fif¬

teenth iSiicct and I>oek St reel to a unl-
lonn W^iuili Of eighty feet, for tlie nur-
pose o. relieving congested tradio con¬
ditions east of Fifteenth Street The
Widening of this street is stronglv
reconin.cnUed 1,> city Kngincer Rolling

,i II'V ' .s"PPort of many members
iii the Council.

Art of Giving
ii v mi.lian nrrs.sr.Mi.

(Copyright, 1511. l>y I.»lUlan Ku&soll.)
In this ago there arc more occasions

when gifts are In order than at any
time in the past. C,hristmas, birthdays,
anniversaries, gradual Ions, forma! hows
to society, and many other occasions
call for gifts.
The gift is, or ought to he, symbolic

of friendship. l'osslbly it is sometimes
only a matter of form. Liut there Is
always one particular message that It
ea rricw. The Judgment and taste of the
donor arc clearly reflected in the gift.
We are told that wo should never

look into the month of a gift horse.
In other words, the value of the- present
ouprh? to he gauged hv tho spirit which
prompts the giving. Tills is a pretty
theory, and is always practiced by well-
bred and considerate people.
However, everything associated with

you gives people an opportunity to see
your traits and characteristics. That
is one reason you should be careful in
nolectlng Vifts. liven thou eh the in¬
trinsic value is not taken into account,
the t;lft is an evidence of your taste.

How often we hear people say of
foir.e woman, "What costly gifts sho
jnaJ<es." J Jut the one who can afford
to make eostly gifts is in no more
enviable position than the persons who
have such i;ood taste that their pres¬
ents ars always in yood form and lit
the oceasion.
The heart is not fully in the givingwhen only the price is considered. If

only the eost in dollars enters into the
calculation, the gift is liable to be. so
inappropriate to the occasion that Itr
monetary value will not count for
much, while it will exhibit, the poor
taste of the donor.

Jtemembor: While a gift'may carry
a message of friendship, it con also
become open evidence of your poor
taste and lack of Judgment.

Mllfun HuMfir* Auftrirrs.
Miss Kate: Kor sties.on the eyelids,

bathe the eye witlf warmed elder flower
Water. The old remedy of rubbing tho

Shaded Hues iiulicnto property to ho acquired in the event tlint cithei
the ltose plan or tlie alternate plan for securing an approach to Mayo'sItrid^c hy way of Kifteentli and Dock Streets is dually selected.

wedding: ring on the sty is a simple
way or massaging the congested part,
ami will often remove tlio trouble.
Avoid fatigue and late hours. ' Ifor
KTanulated lids f would adVfsc you to
consult an oculist.

10va: Mere are two exercises" that
n o good for developing the bust: Have
.ill your clothing loose and the room
well ventilated. Stan r orno I, arms cx-
tended at your sides to the shoulder!
level. Swing the arms around in
large circles. Stnnd erect and, with
half-pound dumb-bells clasped in the'
hands, raise the arms above the head:
then bend the elbow and bring the;
hands forward to the chest. lOxtend
arms forward, .bring >mmls back to-
the chest again, extend arms sideways
and repeat. IJoth of these exercises
are simple. Deep breathing will de¬
velop the neck, chest and bust and
should be part of every treatment. If
you care for directions for using cocoa
butter for massage, send me a stamp¬
ed, addressed envelope and i shall
gladly send 1 hem to you.

1\ II. M.: '('his is the formula for!
lOpsoni salts solution for reducing
llesh: Dissolve a. half-pound of 13p-
som salts in a pint of water. Shave
line one and a half bars of white soap
land dissolve that In a pint of boiling
water. When partially cool beat in
tiie Kpsom salts solution. .Massage
this preparation heavily into the
lleshy pari.t at night and allow it to
dry on. In the morning wash off.
t'ontlnuo treatment until llesh disap¬
pears. The average loss of weight per
week is two pounds.

Mrs. S. 1j.: 1 am sorry, but I cannot
recommend not Hive formulas for face
powders. There are many good pow¬
ders on the market, and I would nd-
vino you to get one that agrees with
your skin. Don't buy a cheap pow-
der. They consist of nothing but
chalk and will only' ruin the' skin,
I'owder will not barm the skin, pro-
vidlrig it is a good one, ami the face
is thoroughly cleansed each night bc-
fore retiring.

Marlon: Dry shampoos are injuri¬
ous when used constantly. * Mice in a

great while ii may be necessary, but
to Uccp tli'6 hair rind scalp In gooil

| Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
In the Journal of Hie Aiiierleim

'Medical Association (.Inmmry 17, Jlll-t)
HUH llu> following:

"It Ii (in liern many times stated tlint
In tiilirreultiNiM or iti the protuherciilo-
sls NtiiK'e 1111 tuercn:#cil iiniuunl of enl-
olu 111 (Mine* is lost botli In the urine
and feees. In fact, a ilemliirntliiiitluii
has lieoii tlinnglit to br n forerun-
ner iif the development of tuhercu-
Io.hIn. * « »

"Korced ferdlnn of tMliereiilosls jin-
tients mill the enormous Hnioiml of
eu vs and mill. mice Riven Niieli patients
are not null eonslilered advisable by n
larKe number of physician* ivIki are
specialising In the treatment of pul-
inonnry tuberculosis.''

If tuberculosis is duo to a loss of
lime from the system, the success of
pCckmnn's Alterative in the treatment
of this disease may be due, in part,
to the fact that It contains a limo salt

jso combined with other valuable ingre-,,dients as fo be easily assimilated.
Always we have urged users of ICek-

j ma n's. Alterative to attend strictly to
I matters >>f food. t

In addition to rest and proper diet,
some effective remedial a^cnt seems to
be needed, and in numerous cases of
apparent recovery from tuberculosis
|and kindred throat and bronchial af-
lections I0ckman's Alterative has'sup-
plied this need.

It does not contain opiates, unrco-
tics or habit-forming drugs, so it is
isu'e to tr>. Vour druggist has it or
j will order it, or you can get it from
us dircet.

I'.ekinaii I.iiliurutory, Plilladelplila.
Sulil Ii)' 'I'ruxle Drui; t o., It lehnioml, \ a,

;$12--Round Trip.$12
10 DAYS.MOW YOIIK.10 DAYS

Vin !
C. & O AM) OLD DOMINION*
Annual specially-conducted excur¬

sion will leave Richmond, via (Jhesa-ipeake and Ohio Railway, Saturday,'
j December 5, at 4 P.. M.,-connecting
with steamer leaving Norfolk 7 1'. M..

I arriving New York 3:30 P. M., 3un-1
Jday. Meals and stateroom, ldrth in-jeluded in tickot. Afiply for roserva-1
lions and tickets at. Old. Dominion
OHice, 807' East Main Stfoetr -: i

condition, the hair .should ho .sham¬
pooed about every.two or three weeks.
Dry shampoos clog the pores of the
scalp ami the hair does not pot the
proper nourishment. Tf you feel you
must use a dry shampoo, the follow-
ing formula is the best: Alix equal
parts of cornmcal ami orris root. Rub
it through the hair and Into the scalp
and allow it to remain a few hours or
overnight. In the morning' brush the
shampoo out of your hair thoroughly
Ho sure you get "it all out, for if you
do not your hair will look dull. Do
not use this frequently.

| BAUGH CLAIMS SHOOTING
WAS IN SELF-DEFENSE'

Ctiroinr'n Jury lloliln Thnt (ierclen Died
Krom SIiiiIn Intentionally l-'lrei!

I»y llnuph.
The case against Walter Kaugh, col-

ored, charged with shooting to death'
Henry Gerricn, colored, following a

quarrel over a dice game, was yeater-
day continued until Friday by Justice.
Crutclificld, The coroner's Jury yester-
day brought in a verdict to the effect
that Gerricn had come to his death as!
a result of a shot Intentionally fired
by Ha ugh.
The negro claims self-defense. lie

says that Gerricn attacked him with ui
knife and indicted several wounds
about the breast and arms before he
drew his revolver and fired three times,
One of the shots pierced the man's!
heart, and he staggered a few feet, and
fell dead. The shooting took place near
Twentieth and Alain .Streets early Sun¬
day morning.
I'ollccman Duffy was yesterday en¬

gaged in searching ror ihe pistol, which
llangh said he had thrown away di¬
rectly after the shooting, lie had not
been successful in finding it up, to an
early hour this morning. Haugh was
arrested by Policeman Duffy and Ser¬
jeant Sherry in the basement of a
house on Hast Franklin Street a short
while after the shooting.

j
I

jJJ.Mosby&Co.
Christmas merchandise on i

sale throughout the house,
Special prices.

Machinery j
We have a well-c^ulppe'd. up-to-date'Machine Shop, W ood Shop, Smith Shop:land Foundry. We can build anything'

;>ou want, and do it right, l.et us be I
your factory. Address llox 1-1,1, York, I

Thinking of
Gift

Things ?
THINK OF

Useful. Sensible Gifto for the
Whole Family.

Use Your Better Judgment and
t'.ive, Instead of Baubles.

SOMKTHINU TO

WIOAK.

CHEWING GUM MUST BE
SOLD FROM PACKAGE

Now Revenue Law Requiring Stamp
on Each Box Forbids

Use of Jars.

STAMP TAX EFFECTIVE TO-DAY

Court Clorks Mast See That All Of¬
ficial Documents Offered for Rec¬
ord Hear PrtJper Stamps.Text of
New Law.

Confectionary stores will run ugainst
one of the inconveniences of tho now
war revenue measure, which-goes into
efTect to-day. Under a ruling; of the
local Internal revenue ofllc'e, all chew¬
ing: gum sold -while the law Is in effect .

must either bear its proportionate
stamp on each package, of1 the re¬

ceptacle must show an uncanceled
stamp.

If the latter cours is followed, and it
is the most convenient one,, dealers who
sell chewing gum will he unable to
use their fancy glass jars or ornn-
mental cases. Chewing gum is placed
in the same category with cigars,
which must bo sold from the original'
package. The stamps must be fixed
on the box, retainer or package In such
a manner that it will be impossible to
open the package without destroying
the stamp. Of course no more gum
can be placed in a retainer after it is
opened arid placed on sale. It must
be emptied and tho seal destroyed in
just the same maner as tlint on a cigar,
box.
COURT CLitSItKS MUST S13K

juocu.ml:>ts auk staiu'CU
Court clerks, beginning to-day, will

be required to see that a war stamp
is afllxed to papers tiled for record in
their otllees, these papers being deslg-
natcd according to an adopted sclio-
ule, Tho law. on this subject follows:

"Section 12.That hereafter no in-
strument, paper 01- document required
by law to be stamped, which- has been
signed or issued without being duly
stamped, or with a deficient stamp, nor
any copy thereof, shall be recorded
until a legal stamp or stamps, denoting
the amount of tax, shall have been
afllxed thereto; provided, that any
bond, debenture, certllicate of stock
or certificate of indebtedness issued
I11 any foreign country shall pay tho
same tax as Is required by law on simi¬
lar instruments when issued, sold or
transferred in the United States; and
the party to whom the same is issued
or by whom It is sold or transferred
shall before selling or transferring tho
same, aflix thereon tho stamp or stamps
indicating the tax required.

"Section 13.That it shall not be law-
ful. to record or" register any instru-
nieiu, paper or document required by
law to be stamped unless a stamp or
stamps of the proper amount shall
have been nMixed and canceled in tlio
manner prescribed by law.

"Section 14.That 110 instrument,
paper or document required 'by law to
bo stamped shall be doomed or held In-
valid and of no efTect for the want of
a particular kind or description of
stamp designated for and denoting the
tax charged on any such instrument,
paper or document, provided a legal
docunfentary stamp or stamps denoting
a tax of equal amount sha-11 have been
duly afllxed and used thereon.''
Tho local Internal llevenuo ofllcc

was kept open until midnight yester¬
day to give business men and others
subject to the special tax, which went
into effect op November 1, an oppo.v-
tunlty to pay their assessment before
the penalty accrued. Yesterday was
the last chance, and hundreds of per-
sons kept the largo force busy taking
in the money.
Documentary and other adhesive

stamp taxes are effective to-day. and
numbers of stamps have already been
disposed of.

WALL IN DEATH TRAP
lilmc Kiln on Twnily-KiRlitli Street

to He Trjimp-l'roof.
.The lime kiln at Twenty-eighth ami

Pear Streets must bo inclosed with a
ten-foot brick wall, says Building In¬
spector Butler. This kiln baa caused
a number of fatalities in past winters.

Everybody's
Carrying a

Party Case! -

The cleverest and smart¬
est. conceit of Uie season.
Party Cases!

4
Rountrees

\ac12y

The above is only one "of
our hundreds of designs
in all leathers, all colors,
all sizes, all prices. Fitted
with file, comb, mirror,
purse, powder box, smell¬
ing salts, memo, pad and
pencil, in silver or gilt.

The Cleverest Ideas.
Largest Stocks

At

$2
And up to $15.00.

NEW STORE
818 East liroatl St.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL * <£1SHOES tPl
ALBERT STEIN

Cor. Fifth ami Brotul Streets

Dr. Brady's Health Talks
Ah Appetite.

Through some systematic Blip In the
editorinl ufllco \vc receive, every lit
^le while, a letter 'which In evidently
intended for tho classified columns. The
letter announces the loss of one high-
grade. slightly 'used appetite and usu¬
ally includes a careful description of
tlio appetite which tho writer hopeswill serve .to. identify It. The reason
these communications fall to llnd their
way into the want columns Is that they
fail to mention any reward. There be¬
ing ao reward in sight. the editors turn
such appeals. over to our department.
Stimulating: tlie Appetite a Wrong

l'rluo;»ie.A lost appetite is one of nature's
chief defenses.. There are plenty of
ailments. functional and organic,
which aro produced or prolonged by
overfeeding, but few,- If any, attri¬
butable to a pool' appetite. The avor-
;iso individual eats much more than
his system can possibly assimilate,
and the habit of, tickling the palato
favors overfeeding. All food In ox-
cess of tho quantity required to main¬
tain the balance of metabolism is sim¬
ply a burden upon the digestive or¬
gans. and it often seriously taxes the
general strength to eliminate the ex¬
cess. Underweight individuals not
rarely gain weight when they reduce
tlie amount of food they consume.
A loss of appetile actually benelHs

health in most Instances, provided tho
individual does not worry over his mis¬
fortune.
The appetite is such an Innate at¬

tribute of the organism that it should
rarely bo tampered with, for the rea¬
son that it rarely fails to .call for all
the food the system can assimilate.
Indeed, it is doubtful if one should ever
attempt to stimulate the appetite, al¬
though it is often wise to curb It.
The common notion is that one loses

a good appetite, gets run down..' ami
develops consumption or some other
illness. The truth is that one acquires
tho consumption first, it runs one down,
and the weakened system is conse¬
quently less capable of assimilating
the former amount of food: hence tho
appetite fails. In other words, loss of
appetite is a symptom and not a cause
of illness.

tliientIoiih and Aimvrer*.
i\ K. puts .a favorite question, to

which we make a characteristicallyevasive reply, because we don't know
anything else to say.

Question: What will remove warts
from my hand?*- I've tried stiver ni¬
trate and It failed.
Reply.A sharp scalpel and a bit of

cocain In the hand of your doctor.
that's the clean, safe, painless, effective
way.

Reply.Slamnnder, L,. W. 1^., !.*. I*.
ami others with pimples: For a

stamped addressed envelope we send
details of the common sense treatment
of this annoying condition.but no sure
cures! if you want to take a^chance
the instructions arc safe and sane, but
maybe they won't help you a bit.

,

^Trumps, attracted by the heat, coma to
tho mouthy of tho kiln for warmth.
The heat and tho fumes from tho kiln
make them drowsy, and they fall over
into tho open kiln and aro cremated.
The owners, A. S. Loo & Son, have

agreed to place u wall around tho
mouth of tho kiln, and tho approaches
will bo. watched at night to prevent
tramps from resorting to tho kiln for
protection from the weather.

Mrs. M. J. inquires: 1. Do children
have growing paln.'-y 2. Will massage

...-.

Joyful Anticipation
of Motherhood

There is r.pt to be a latent apprehensionOf distress to mar the complete Joy of
expectation. Hut
this is quite over¬
come by the advice
of so many .women
to use "Mother's
Kriead." This Is nn
external application
designed to so lubri¬
cate the muscles and
to thus so relieve the
pressure reacting on
the nerves, that\ tho

natural strain upon the cords and liga-
incuts is not accompanied by those sever®
pains said to cause nausea, morning eick-
ncss and many local distresses.
Many people beiievo that those remedieswhich have stood the teat of time, thathave been put to every trial under thovarying conditions of age, weight, generalhealth, etc., may bo safely rolled upon.And judging by tho fact that "Mother'sFriend" has been in continual use since

our grandmother's earlier years and Isknown throughout the United States it
may be easily inferred that it is some¬
thing th*t women gladly recommend."Mother's Friend" is prepared only In
our own laboratory and is sold by drug¬gists everywhere. Ask for a bottle to-dayand Trrltc for a special book for expectantmothers. Address Bradfleld Regulator Co.,107 Iamar Bldg., Atlanta, Go.

Montague Mfg. Co.
J,UMBER AM) MILMVORK.

Ofllco, Yards and Factory:
Broad Street and Belt Line,

RICHMOND. VA.

UNITED DOCTORS
Specialist in Chronic

DlHCimrN.
U00-U12 l«yrle Theatre IlldK*

COUGHING 2
Is frequently '» (he fureriiniier
of Luhk Trou- l)le.

Jeffries' ^°* *
Cough Mixture
(iiiarutilced AleTlates Couglm, Cold*.

HnbriiriicM, etc., l!Rr, .'iOu, 91.00: at
your dealer. If he hasn't It, call, pliono
or wrlto to \s

Thos. Tabb Jeffries
^lanufneturliiK Clirmlitt.

-I I I'iiM llroad Street. Klchntond. V».
Sent to you upon receipt of pricentanips or money order.

Manufacturers' Exhibit
Main & Sixth Sts..:? Flours.
A Permanent Dinplny of
Richiiiond-Mndc Goods.

Free Admission, Nothing Sold.
Open Daily, 0 A. M. to 7 P. M.

When your hair turns gray, faded
or streaked with Bray, simply apply,
like a shampoo. to hair ami scalp,
Q-lSan Hair Color Itestorer. Your hair
is then darkened so evontly and pret¬
tily that no one will suspect you use
Q-IJan. Darkens lialr complete to
where it Joins the scalp. Although
not a dye, Q-llan acts on tin; hair
roots and makes your hair soil. Huffy,
thick, giving the hair that dark, fas¬
cinating lustre and abundance which
makes the hair so attractive.* Q-Jian
is not sticky or messy, hut a harmless,
old-fashioned preparation, delightful
and easy to apply. Also stops dan¬
druff or Itching scalp. Q-Han darkens
gray liair when all «-lsc falls. Money
back if it don't. Only 50c for, a bi»r
7-oz. bottle at Grant Drug Co., ti"»i
Kast l.troad and 1201 Kast Main, Hich-
nionil. Va. out-of-town people sup¬
plied by mail.

Blast
Heaters

for hard or
soft coal,

$14.50
$16.50

Rountree-Cherry
com*.,

111-113-115 West Jlrond.

with warm cocoa butter help to dc-
vclop the bust? 3. What Ib good to
rcmovo dandruff and make tho liair
grow thick?
Keply.Nov wo don?t bellevo it hurts

to grow. So-called "growing pains"
arc always indicative of something
wrong, even if our medical ancostora
didn't know it. 2. Mighty little if any.
Only geperal measures acting on thu
whole system can develop the bust. 3.
.Shampoo twice u week, and each night
have a 1 per cent salicylic acid alcohol
solution rubb'cd Into scalp between
parted, hair, or a 5 per cent sulphur
and 1 per cent salicylic acid ointment.
A« to making the liutr grow thick, we'd
be grateful for a remedy that would
really do that.

Betsy asks: Do you think nvo or six
miles a day. too invich walking for a
stenographer of nineteen.
Keply.Not a bit,too much, Betsy. If

all the KtcnoKS would follow suit sal¬
aries would soon rise.

COI.Oftl-'.i; 1IKI.M10VH IIBLI)
KOU Li(ii;oii

|.Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
LYXCHUUKG, VA. November, 30..

In tiie Police Court to-day Sidney
Dabney ami Cutha Hester, colored!
bellboys at tho Hotel Carroll. and
Jaincs Waugh, who was similarly cni-
pioyed at tlie .Virginian Hotel, were
lined $100 each, given sixty days in
Jail and required to give hond In the
penalty of $500, on tho charge of soil¬
ing liquor on Sunday at the hotels.
Tho negroes were arrested yesterday
by local detectives, following a trap
which was set for them.

All of the defendants noted appeals
to the Corporation Court.

GRAY HEADS

BUY

Sot up Free
by export
workmen.

This Heater will keep fire over¬
sight. Consumes loss fuel.gives
more heat. For .sulo by

Apply 'Mi-linn".It Darkens
<»i*ay Hair Naturally.

PRESENTS NOW
(.'ouie in and let us show you what

.1 beautiful line of Jewelry we have
Lliia season. All the latest things for
proEcntF. There is nothing more
suitable for a* present than Jewelry,
as it lasts forever antl is a constant
reminder of the giver.

Shop now and avoid the rush.

"The Diamond Merchant."

J. S. JAMES
Jeweler and Optician
Seventh and Main Streets.

At the Store That Pleases.

Cole's Hot
Blast Heaters,
Piedmomt, Royal
and Alert Self

Feeders
\VOOI), GAS AND OIL

Heaters

JonesBros.& Co.
Incorporated

1418-20 E. Main Street.

On your "Santa
Fe way" to sunny

this winter, stop
off and see some
ofthe sightsinthe
Southwest land
ofenchantment

The^e s the old-city
of Santa Fe.oldest
in tlieUmted States,
the center of Indian
pueblo life, present and
past. There's Arizona's
petrified forest.eon* old
and very strange. And
there's the world s su¬

premewonder,theGrand
Canyon of Arizona.

Go **Santa Fe all theway"
The California Limited
is an all-steel train exclu¬
sively for first-class travel

Three other daily Santa Fe
trains to California; and the
Santa Fe de-Luxe, weekly
in winter.

Fred Harvey meal service. y

On your way visit the
Crand Canyon of Arizona.
Nineteen-fifteen \p Exposi¬
tion year at San Francisco
and San Diego.

Write to C.L.Seagravei. Gen.Colonizatioa
Agent. 2301 Railway Exchange. Chicago,
for Arizona and San Joaquin Valley land

booklets.
Ask mc for Panama
Exposition!.
California Limited
and Grand C»nyon*|
booklet*.

Do Away With
the Ice Man
Hkjuip your refrigerator

(one or more) with the Ger-
mania system and get per¬
fect refrigeration, which you
cannot get with ice.it will
also make ice.

Sanitary, Simple, Satisfac¬
tory.

See it in operation at Vir¬
ginia Railway and Power Co.
Bldg., Seventh and Frank¬
lin Streets.

W. T. & J. A. Moulton
Seventh and Main Sts.,'

Richmond, Va.

Tlic Celol>rnto<l Kfrectun! llomertyWithout Jiitcrnol Medicine.

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
*111 ntko l>o foiuut very '¦(lie*clous In ciwa of1

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGOahd RHEUMATISM
W. Kiln nrdr( A: fcon, I.oinlmi, Kligrlantl

XJU!Dvuggi»t*^nr l-I'mwraA tn. !K) llr<-li>uu<St.,K.Y.>i uVtf increase in I'rice.

K. X

Let
KODAK
Answer That

Christmas Problem
No. I* KODAK, Jr. A new

model that will delight your
boy.or girl.or any grown-up
.thin, compact, equipped with
all the Kodak refinements.it
offers an ideal Christmas sug¬
gestion.

i|jj Takes pictures 2%x3% S\'i Inches. 'Loads In daylight with gp Eastman N. C. Film. ^
^ J'HICE, *7.f>0. 6
j* Other Kodaks up to $74.00. ft
J* Brownies, $1.00 to. $12.00. i ^
jl Tragic. Drug Co. j


